
Minutes of the 2lot {twenty-first) meeting of the Approval Committee for sector
specific Pharmaceutie*ls - Special Economic Zone developed by.lWs. Zydus
Infrastrucfure hrt Ltd., held on 16-07-2A13, at lZ30 hours, under the
Chairmanship of Shri Mahendra Jain, IASr.Development Commissioner, Kandla
Special Economic Zong in tle conference room of DC's offiee, Dahej - sEA
Ahmedabad.

List of participants is annexed as Annexure-I

A) Other proposals:-

21-A-01) lWs. Amneal Life Sciences Ltd.. Zydus - Pharma - SEZ - Request for
broad-bandine of LOA under Rule-l9:-

Shri Kalpesh Bhatt, Senior GM - Corporate Affairs, appeared before &e Committee and
explained their fresh broad-banding proposal for inclusion of additional activities to their
LOA, viz. "Development Process, Analytical Methods and Researeh & Development
activities for Pharmaceutical foruulations'. After due deliberation and diligence, the
Committee approved irclusion of additional items sought by the applicant.to their
existing LOA, subject to standard tenns and conditions of the SEZ Rules,2AA6.

21-A-aD lw,s" Famv care Limitedl.Zvdus - pharma - sEZ - Request for
b.road-bandine of LOA under Rule-I9:-

Shri Jagannathachar S. R., DGM - Finance & Commercial rypeared before the
Committee and explained their fresh broad-banding proposal for manufacture and export
of additional pharmaeeutical items, viz. *Tablets, Ointments, Injectables products,
oral syrups, and bulk drugs (Ilormonal and Non-Hormonalfl The Committee
observed that they had not asked for specific items, they were directed to furnish specific
list of pharmaceutical items intended/proposed for manufacture and export. Aftir due
deliberation and diligence, the Committee agreed for in-principle approval for inclusion
of additional items sought by the applicant to their existing LOA, subject to s(andard
terms and conditions ofthe SEZ Rules, 2006, and submission of specific list of items by
the applicant.
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The committee noted tr:, 1 defaurt list of-services was arreag, approved * ,"rlApprovar comrninee *a otr,"i *"r Jri appr"; ;;;;';k rhe commitreodecided that there is no require**, i* 
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. (Ivfahendra Jain )
uhatrman of Approval Comminee,

.& Development Commissioner,
Kandla Special Economic Zine.

The following members were present,_

ANNEXURE-I

0r. Shri Mahendra fuin, tnS,ffi Chairman
02.

I 
Nominee fdttr" u,{ctor:SEZ,

l+9qr4ry&l03.
rrururre€ ror lhe commissioner of
Ceotral Excise- Ahtngtot -,r n04.
rr{-uuunee or lhe JL DGFT,
Ahmedabad.ru06,
r..qp{sscnrallve ol l)eveloper _
Zydus.
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(Action: JDC, KASEZ)


